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Trams 'OP PUBLICATION.
TES Baal:WOW lleseuclusi is publlsbed even

'TinlivenMort try 8. /Mao= al Two Dollen
per arum* m adirateis.

Mieerttelne in all asses exclusive ofReba:Up

W.tiouto tiro paper:
spEct PA. Ng ITICEB inserted et ramscernpet.

line for era ineernen, andFOSau., per line toe
anbaagneut ,uperpeua, I

IA /VA L NOnem same stYlein. reading Matta.

Tilinnsl cracks a Elite.
ADVERTIeEIdENTe will be inverted seccetthg to

"the followins table of rates:
V. lis 1 lin 1. ND •em qt

_ _

inch I $1.5411 11.00 I 5.00 I BAJO 110.00 I$ It

Inchao 2.001 S.OO I 4.001 10.00 ts.nn 12IUN
,uchep 2.lSfa tilo I MOO 13,06. I 111.110 I *Lc

4 male', I 3.110 I 4.511 714 oft 18.25 7 2,15.00 11150
~Z,-d-C4ITunT-ril--4.60 iTityi I IR.tlll 149.00litton)-41uk

enlnimp :1 10.1111111)3M I 31).00 140.00 167..110 I 71%..0.

cointuri 1 10.00 I sumo s 41)4r I Woo I Vino t SIN

t‘dtuArdetrator's and 'Vonore. $2; And.

t 2Ps Nottoes. $1 Rt ; doelneau. (Sante. 613. tine!. CV.

ye additional done .$1 "'ch. ;
adreettaere am entitled tn quarterlychange*

, Trineient advertimententenntet heOdd fOr'in 341333k3.
All 13,040.1P011e of aean.datione : rlnounontratinin

otrl Im•ten ddt_;titi hevdentaelenthergeedtyeand n!isntiamre ,c ohf aMrm a.r .

age;w‘ a
•

• T1C..e1t.13 per line.
The ilne;turr.t. haring a larger circulation than st;

the newer. ;r the ennnte entnhtned mato:* it the heat

Advertisins medinn; in Northern ennsylvani

.I,lp pRIN'TMI ev3.C3- Ic,t)d in Plain and Pine,

01,31.3. done .1t1; nestnese and dietedrh gandhilla
(lards{ Pamphlet*, etillheade Atxtementa, kt

, oven; !Ariel ,. and dvlo prlhtpel if the ehortee;

Th. ICrpnnTr3 s•ell drlnpliati will

Pnarr 0r303e3 n epowl 4.ortTnent of newlene, ant
c•T3rrthinv In On Pcl3tin3 lino run he et*.ented It,
he; •noet .rttetie noun:ter Cali at thetowedratesrrWarpr3I3•3,Ii3TCTV

T-ITTSINEtS 'CARDS.
WA.LLACE REELER,

tiorrqr, 97!; N dND PREsco rAfivrzx

rowami. a,Ft. iR ig7n-N-r .

°D. TIIIITLETT & SON. IN-
. Pa. 15;ann but

no; enRI11.1•11.. ,roprettent-rl.
.1. P. n • r-ri.r.-7. • C. GIIATI 11.,0117,T;TT.

Ift 1k72
•

FOWT,ETi. 11F,AT, •FISTATFR• 11FALETt. N0..270+ goon' water St' t. MS.
env°. tlllnnlP, itp,l Eststf. and sold. In-
:vestments madeand •,,Toney Loaned.
=stas 1n

TOW DT-TNTF-F,F,. I?I, A R'SVITI
• I ltrrivorrnN, PA.. My nartienlar attontinn to
toning Pniules Wagnnt. Firiabr. ke. Tire ePi anA

topatrine ,lone nn .thort nntinn. Wm*. anti champ,
gn3rantneri antipta,t.try. 12.16.6A.

A elms PENTNTPMMIER. AAS
entnhllnherl hltrinnlf In thn VkTI,IRTICT4

"1-"Srh-P.Sq. Chop nvnr Ro4 4l,rnll•n Store. Work of
.re'v rtrtleriptlon 4nne In On, latent styles.

In7ll—tt

kYSITTLLF, 'WOOLEN MILL
-

raapertrifllv antnanneeto
the tmblir that hp lzef.na illn.tnner nn hand Wrallar
^l.llla, rftg.illlPrnS. Flannrla. Varna. awl .111 Marla at

•and rptqn. IT kif4Tl k BROkIIT.F.T. •

‘nn.lllB7il Prnprtetori.

S. crl S E ' S
tikNERNL

N ,S. U R A Si' (,' 17 AGENC Y',
niv:2llll it TOW A'.CD.N. PA

WXI..H. \T/RC R CO. AL
F.,,TE —Lot• ,from Sl•'D nn-

vearrla. Mao Real 11..tlte Acent4. 11;10 honght and
enl.l and money Inan•,d. Pa toll de,orinu to a 11
Wild Linda. Farms or I,ota. ',II hare a man of
lambi or A.llll.viglno made at Oita Aar•ncp,
pronertr ero,l Inn a reaannahl.• eon-1,1111;410n. (Mace
over Poat Merem'a Towan 'a. Pa.

L. L PloopT.: (De•c 4'721 Wv n m,,toriay.

TTDV, ERSIGND A RCHT-
TECT AND fifiltnr.ll. wiebe= to inform thee
"

eitizong of To ,Infin ,n 4 cirinity. that he will rive. . .

particular nttt,ntinn tn- drawing pl..na rlf..lo;ntt and
spPniffmttinng fnr all 'rintnnnr 4-0 tmil ,linvoi. twit-Ate.
and public Snrkerininnitenne crivnn fnr reaann,filo
ennlnnnßatinn Offim it residence N. E. enrner of
,Zecond and .Ell'zabeth. FtrePts.'

J. E. FT.:FMMING. L
Bnx 511 Tnwarstla. Pa:ME

NEW PAR.T.OR OF FASHION.
scrAvv.n: ivatt riTITTP,M,

STTAITPCII'iNG. and HATE TWET!,IO
an- the Latnat satvle. Alan particular pains

i• 4, 1 outtin42 La 1,1 l Chili-Iron's Hair, Sham-
ottriPil and

17iNWA'Y LINCITOONIE.
Main Tw.vanift, ra

=GEM

T -1,1; e. H71.1

W. KINGSBURY,

LSTAI C. LIKE. ACCITDENT

I" PRANCE AGENCY
Statz. ',lrfetg

IRT2 EMIEMZI

I'i H, BOOBS, AND BLINDS
I u prena4,l to furnioll Kiln-drfra Doom. Sago
11,,.1. of .t' -1+•, /07. e. or thirkm•aa. nn ohnrt

,•••• • ij,1,1 in yrlltr oraera ton data tiororo you
wiii! thr,artioloa. and by sore that you will

•.1 •,•-•• that will not Oirinit or antoll. Tonna raall
or
= GEO. ASTI

TON & 3ROTHER,
Dealers iu

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS, CALF-
SEVS, FORS, &C.,

fir which the highest gailh.priee is paid at all times.
Oihre in M. E. Rosenfield's Store, ]lain-et.,

o. tv. DAYTON'
E 1HVT.1.4 n0v.14.'711

VEW F•I R.l[!

EIIT GOODS, LOTV.PRICES!
mr }1; nOETON, PA
•

I'RN_CY kIOLLON,Dc...lers' in. Grocertes and Provis.ons, Drugs
14.1;41ne5. fierm,ue 011 !Amps. Chimneys,

Py.• tilt Paints, tills. Var,.ish, Yankee No-
,bat'co, If:igars and Snuff. Pure Wthes rlld

. ~3 thr- wst quality. for medicinal purposes
' 1 t.ionds'sold t the very lowest prices. Ire-

- carefully compoitud,d at nl.l hours of the
laive ns a call.

TRACY S 11OLLON
IL.. Jitue 24. tP,E2-Iy.

Litt.LEN F. DAYTON,
to Humphrey Bros.,

11. 1 E'S S 11 A I E R,
r.r.r nondy's,

•

p+ nn liAt.d a full as,ort ,:vfnt of D00131.,E and
81N,;LE if A foir, ,is. and ,•thertizoodm In hie line

urnuv 111311,1r4Ctilriilg done to order.
&411.4. 33. IM7I

B 1iElty ! COSTEC !JONEBY ! !
GROCERIES !

Theund.ralgoud belts leave to returiti thanks to
tb• peeplo or rowaudiL ,and. Meta:tit.' for the very

patrcinag,- c7,t‘ncled to him aoriog 1110
tin 4 .1 th. NALlit• time to givo notice that
t his bushiess a stuck of

BEST I'A.IIILY GROCERIES
lo• is lirernred-to offer AT TUE LOWEST

PiooE.4.
w1:1 Mill rinitinue the Baking busidess to ell

It.. hr4neoss, I‘o.l .an furnish snythinkt in this line
• ,•;., The slimiest! notice and

SA.TISFA.CTION
He hag els-o fitted up_a

DINING ROOM,
‘vl • a. 6. 4;11 IA all tin,gl),' to frirnifh Meals
or I,,lNo,ntp, u avicti loxvr .7atem than tiKa.ll..

F4:40,2ra andlotherd vinitiu,R fonu arb iuvlted to

r Pnrtioa sorplirril with Ire Cr:AM, Cakes, 'Fruit,
4e.ll' ,”liect:onery at short notu•e.

tho pima, nearly 0pp..... ,:te the deans

11.'72. I IT()RA(E enWTME4

111 EltCUtitS. BANK,.
• I '

D s, PA.
, to E. s. ituBsell & Co., Itankerg.)•

Itreei‘ve pLlait.9, Lonna Money. Mr.keas Colke-
,

do.i
IiANKING BUSINESS,

salve ae an Incerporate.l Bank. ,
1 I•• drAtr:rig tO wvird ruoUCy to ANT PART

lt-stee, Europe. this Bank
best p3,-iistles and the lowest terms.

PASSAGE'TICkETS
To and from INova Scotia. England. Ireland. Hatt-

, lead, or any pert of Eampe and the Orient. Jir the

.O,I,',I.P.BRATFX) INMAN LING
Of Ifiteamera always on hand. ft

11.ays and semi Gold, Silver. baited State', Bonds
it market ester. : •

areut (or the pale of Northern Paden 7 3-10P ,..r7lribrr 'r _ r
1!. C. BIERCUII, Preitiaent.

vll. R. riNtl. IV.Cl'. mir.llS'7l

TO %I"4NpA YAIW,

ELUL/LOAD .11:1) ELIZASIETZ STREET%It
t4IILLIV4N ANTHRACITE AND

13AIt4L 1Y igruxusiks COALS.

ASTIIRACITE COAL

At Market Priem
, .

' .
Me. ii, 1912. wad) & MONT/ME

14, A.IaNrCIELD, Publisher,

VOLUME 4XXXIII.
PROBISSIONAL CARDS.

TAMES WOOD, ATTORNEY AND
•) clomignEtion •T Law. Towanda, Ps. 4

*smITH sit i!viONTANTF,, ATTO -

orty. 4T Law. Orlioe—oorner--of Main !mid
amine gtasseta. opposite Porter's Drug Store: • -

ft EL WESTON, DENtIST.-.--
tiptlice in Pitton's MI4. a, Girree Dr and

Rtnre UM I. W.

DR T. '7IIIIINSON. PUYRWIAN AND
otrnotori OfUce over Dr. H.C. 'Porter Son

en.'m ilr4¢ Rtore.

F(4. MORROW: PATRICIAN .AND
• flovinwori. offers his professional services to

tho citizene of Warren and vicinity: Residence
n...t 1101114 P north of J: F. Cooper's Store. Warrea
C`,ntip Pa apllW72 17

111 CI M. STANLEY. DPICTIIT.
3nroes•nr to Dr. Wortnn nitip. in Pay, Teo

131.41 r .rain. Ntain Gtrp.l, l'o.vsnds Pa *ll
k nia of plat• work • rp.rislty. .Isn 15'73

nR. S NT:. NVOIIDRURNT. Phyßician
•nrl qn•rreon, nmce over Vir.ekhens & Blade's

Cr ”ckery PiOM
Tr•verubt Mao 1. 1R71,1,4

STREETER,
ATTOR'SET-AT-LAW.

may3o.'72 TOWOMA, PA.

HB MnKEAN, ATTORNEY
• AND 00L1111211,0R AT TAMTow/sift.. Pa.. Par.

e'en Ist •ttention paid to business in tbe rhpbanie
ply 20. 'U.

McPHERSON,
I

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

. TOWAIMA, PL.

NAT R.' CARNOCHAN;" ATTOR-
• WET. AT LAW (District Attorney for Brad.

ford e,ounty). Troy. Pa. Collectionsroads and prinript•
iv remitted. rebls.

W B. "KELLY T)FN,Tin.—Office
•

R.
Wirichsto k Black's. Towanda Pa.

Tsrth 'nttorteil on nohl. Rilrer. Rubber. anti Al (Im-

o has,. 'reap, Pit,..terl without pain. 0c22 72

DRTI. U. REACH. PRvstbiAN AND.
Qr(aorsis Permanently located at Towawns.

.Particular attention nalfl to all rhtnnir M.•••.
PR. ttanrera and Tumor. reMorefl without pain anti

mot of thr knife, riflippoitt hi.r•-sidconfr• on
St;• to street. twofloors enstot Pr Ftratt'a. attsnd-
anre in nines Moartava and anttirflaya. May .14.12.

MLL R CIA T.IFF, Arromars-
.ol._ LW, Towanda, Pa.
= J. N. CAt.trr.:

Office in Wood's first door south 'of First
National inini up Ftair. Jan 7a-1y

MRTON At • FILSBREE. Arms-
• • Krlrg tT Law. Towanda. Pa, having eritered
into enpartnerahlri, offer their professional seraleep
to the nohlie. Fpf‘eial 'Mention eiven to bnsinear
In the Orphan's and TtegistOr's Courts. NA 14•7 n
P. , IVCRT.-Ci. Jll. • • It. C. cum=

IV. A. PECK'S LAW OFFICE
n s ree opposite the Court Hense, Towuada.Pa.

oct 27.'70

A. KEENF,Y, COUNTY SIT-U.i• PETIIN'TENDENT, Towanda, Ps. Office with
ti. IT. Peek, seeond door below the Ward Finn Pe.
Will he at the office the last %aortal, Of each month
end at all other times when not exiled away on host.
11,s eonnertp'd with the Rimeritendeney. All letters

omid hereafter he'aildreesed as 111,11Ve. dee.1.70

i-.11,11. J. W. LYMAN, •

PIM:IC:TAN AND PrItGIZOIg.
OfficP one door east of Reporter building Rest

dence. corner Pin, and 2nd street.
Towanda .Inr.e 22. 1871.

JOHN W. MIX., ATTORNEY AT
• Low. Tilvautla. atradprill Co.. Pa.

GT:NEPAI. 17NSURANCE AGENT.
Partien !srattention iiaid to Collretiot, and Orpbante

rnurt blueness Offico—Merciar'a New Block. nrwtb
ierle Publii• Square. apt. 1. 'l9.

"DOCTOR 0. LEWIS. A- GRADI7-
at P or thnCollpiie of “Physictinna and lluriretinx."

a•Vr Vork city. riavip 11443--4. giVP/Al.2tinlitVitt Xtientiftl.
I' , Int iirnaierof profe.gion. Ciffioa sadrPaidence
tn.l the toa,:tc.rn 'dope of Orv.ell Hiit. adtotning ll.nr.
trOtke.ti. Jan 14. 'g9.

_ _ •

TAR D. D. SMITH, Dentysf, hat.
poreha,.3 6. EL Wood's property, between

itercur's Block and th Elwell House. where be bap
located bis office. Teeth extro..ted without pain by
op,.of ..a. , Tow.tml . (let K 14711 —VT

Hotels.
DINING ROOMS

tN CONNECTION WITH THE fIAKEITT;
. Neir the Court House.

We are prepared to feed the hungry at all times of
the day and evening. Oysters and Ice Cream In
their aeaeona.

Slaich 30. 1370. "1). W. SCOTTk CO.

FWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
PA. •

JOHN C. WILSON
Having leased this [louse. Is now ready to accommo-
date the travelling public, No pans norexpense will
be spared to give satisfaction to those who may give
him a call. •

gar North side of the public square, east of Mar-
cur's uew block.

t UNIMERFIELD CREEK HO-
TEL.

PETER LANDNIESSET4
Raving purehased and thoroughly refitted this old
and well-known stand. formerly kept by SheriffGrit-
-Be. at the month or Rommertield Creek. Is Wady trr
jivegood accommodatione and satisfactorytreatment

to all who may favor him with a call:nee. 2t litliiHtf.

IfEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
kti. PA.,

; . con. WAIN' AND

Tile Heriies, Harness. ice. of all guests of this,.
totise, lusured'against loss by Piro, withoutany ez•
trucharge. ,

A npert or quality cf Old Euglish Bass Me, just
received. T. al JOIMM.41,

Towanda. Jin. 24.'71. 1; Proprietor.

W AR .1) HOUSE,
,TOWANDA,

`I3IIADFORD COUNTY, PENN'A.

Tide popular how. recently teased by Megan.
Roos. k and bayingbeen completely reStted,
remodeltd, and refurtnahed, affords to the: pubUr
all the comforta and (Pattern conveniences of. a first-
elasa Hotel. Situate opposite the Part on Math
Street, it la eminently convAmient for persona visit-
ing Towanda, either for pleasure or buspess.

aenAll KOON fi SSEA.ItS. -Proprietor'.

AIANSION HOUSE,
LzRAYSVIILE, PA

w. TV. BIIONC4.IING, Paorarrros.
Title Moulz la conducted In strictly Temperatice

Prosemies. Every effort will be made to make
krucsta comfortable. Good motto and the table will
always be 'supplied with • the beat the markel If.
tords. Nr*. 1. 1/471.

QUPERIOR AGRICULTURAL
3AC.NgRY, for Sale by •

R. M. WELLES,
• TOWANDA, PA.,

6ffico No. 3 Ifercar'a Block, north gide of Court
HIM ' (vinare.
WHOLESALE AND • rt.-TAIL DEALER, AND

• MA lIPACTIJBERB AGENT.
"Sowing Machines., 11•Irse Powers and tbreashers,
whe..l Biskes„Plaster !towers., Orlin Seeders, Bay
Te•lders qeverathle and -deel Plows, C itivadors,
Thal Horse Hoes; Clove, antlers and rani:dna Mills.

•Laws aloarrav, WATER. DRAWEES. BEET BE1:2140
BEET C1.11301 PoWrits IN rag gnaw. coax

YUELLEIT, YOU lIAII,, OUrowra. ka. ac
Catdonnee •nd descriptirioanktrAteci printed eir-

crlars, • rurol ,,bed' or inall.4lN4o t., all appl,...aata.
It will cost but three cents to send fc??.elrculars

n portage
Farmers when•in Towanda, call and a 9 ma
liprd22 7.2. • B. M. WELLES

.
-

WEEKIN AIitRIVAL, OF

ANTHRACITE, 'COAL

Oa the Rallroa,Ceirlanal ittreet, which willbe sold
by the car toed or leg. plentity. mut delivered on
reasonable terms}' PLes.e call at the Coal Iterd.

PihlE.9 WILBER. Salesman.
Anal 24. 1 M72 1. K nem Proprietor.

NEW ARRIVAL PF'c
lIILLTNEBY GOODS!

On and after SNTORD-AY, Obi. 5111,
I Shall be prepared to exhibit nay new arrifai of

lIILLLNERY GOODS

To lb° ladies of Towanda and ci...lnity Hy stack
oinipeises et-eiTtbinit in the Hue, and I shall enn.
tame to sell at my usually rezisinabie rates.

oitve me a call and examine the geed' for pow
selves.

la•t. 1. 11111 a. M. 1111IPIrla

FOR SILE.—A house aud lot-in
Smithfield Metre.suitable for releilleuese affi

store. Of Jetnami IL We Pb. Atrial

el, 0. FROST & SONS,

?&ANIIFA,MI:4I.EBS
or

' Oar
E lall ;1.., V0041

•t sll times masts $1

AI/ l'AZ:*1111. .1Ad,I Irakrifi T 1:i

Of all styles and res. combining 'with the Slob
and Pleirant. theodium .Prices, suitable for all.
and so obeepthat sup can affordtobreathe= Also
the finest and moat

FABIIION2.33LE laucx WALIVIT PARLOR Lin
LIBRARY PI7RXITUZZ.

Of new tad original deafens and of the most su-
perb style and finish. Ales s chaise essornsurnt of

TABLES, WAR"ROBES, 'DRESS-
ING CASE& EIDE•BOARD% LIBRARY '

AND 11001WASE8.

Also a complete line of Tetemaartee.Bobo. Smote
Rocking. Zan and Parlor Chins, to the greaten
variety ofmile.. and vetoes. Also an endlaer earls-

.

ty of

BEDSTEADS.BUREAUS, CHAIRS
TABLES, MIRRORS,

FEATHER PILLOWS,
HATRESSFS, & SPRING BEDS,
Of everydeactiption. and in fad wrap:thing tot*found in First Class Furniture Store, !

CHEAPER mAN TEE CHEAPEST'!
We pa*. Casefor Lumber, or will tate Lumber

In exchange for Furniture. Also la large stock of .

COFFINS
Of every description from the most common to the
finest Rosewood. .always on hand. We are sole
agents for

FD3rB METAL= CAMS.
Which -are tow cot:weeded by all parties tobe tar the
beat 'Retitle Cue in use. Vie base the

FINEST HEARSE
In this section of country. and will Varnlab any.

thing In the UNDERTAKING line AS LOW as the
saws quality of goods can be got at . ANT PLACE.
either to Towanda oreleewbere. And from nor
EXPERIENCE and thorougbaoqualptance with tie

we can mare persons many antioyanoee to
which they are always subject when dealing with
incompetent partie4.

STORE 10T MAIN STREET.

Si- Do tot forgetthe place.
.7. 0. !ROOT a sore.

Towanda. Apil3 2, 1872

********* *a * * * * *

*IIOOHOTOGRAPHY 1 *

*

Me undersigned sould Inform the public ** that they hare purchased the

*

* • n
GALLERY OF AR,

HAItDING .t

on Main street. tint door south of the ll'irst
* National !taut, and ruegu. by strict attention *

* to bnatneea, mil by the o.dttton of erei7 *

prorement in the Art or Photography, to make
the place worthy of patronage. Mr. Ovum *

* Is to retuslu with us, and glve Ids whole time. *and attention to the making of

IVORYTYPES,
* PAINT.INGE! IN OIL AND WATER COLORS. *

As well as PENCELING iu 11/DIA MK,
Particular attention given to the enlarging

* of pictures. and to the Ituishlng of all kinds *

of work, so as to secure the best results, and
* us much time as possible given to makiggt *

* negatives of small children.
Those wanting pictures will please lave us

* a trial, and we think that they will be satis• *

* fled
GEO. H.WOOD /t CO;

S jowl1'72y1
******** * * * * * * * *

ROSENFIELD'S

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

OPPOSITE THE SEA s dovsJ►

(Formerly occupied by $. Jacobs.)

The rapid growth of Vlyanda requires tbo espan-
slop of buifne.a, and the underalgned, realizingthla
want of the community in the

READY MAYE CLOTHING LINE

Hu opened a new store in Baldlumen's Block,
(tormerly occupied by H. Jaoobsaand is now pre-
pared to offer to his old customers and the public
generally, abetter stock of

NIENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING

Thai can be found In any other establishment out-
side the cities.

My stock has all been purchased from the manu-
facturers this season, so that I have no uld stock to
get rid of, bought at high prices. I have a full kne

GENTW.FURNDRUNG GOODS

of thefinest quaky and Latest styles, whirl
Offeringat low Agues.

rMrws:ol3l
•

,

I bare 'no connection with the WI !stand. and when
you want anythlux In the clothing' tine. tor yourself
or boys. call on me In Beldleman'a Block.

111. E. nosanux:
Towanda, March 23. 1872.

100 MEN WANTED
To buy the celebrated

,

HARD AND SOFTCOAL BURNER
COOK STOVES.

We have the best 11138 of Stoves in tbe4ll.

AIiNSARD COOK and
MODERN YULC'AN

Have taken the prernlions in all the StateFairs, an/
we know they are a first-clisa Stove. •

DOMESTIC COOK
For soft coal, aotnetbing no*.

DOMESTIC COOS

Forhard or soft coal. Also the

•INVIWCIBDE.
PRESIDENT,

All Ilart-clan Stoves.

ZENITH,

PAItLOB erovps.

U~STY,

EMPIEVOkB MINERS 4 *iamb
COSY LIORTS.

LIGHT HOLTZ. BEACON LIGHT. IIOCIIIT.
111111.3CrOR, 11ZZ PLY; AKD DAITIKOZIL

1:i #111:4;1:111

♦ full sooorttont of Bardw•re. Tinware. Copper
and sheottron Ware always on hand.

agr All
warranted. twarra

nted. lore tut
led promptlya sail.

. Job work date
foul

".; LEWES k eltkLta.
N0w.13.11171 No. 4. Bridrio St.. Towanda.

pRICELIST-.-CASCADE
norm, best wheat, serseck' . $3 73

.s bubdred 30
bate .4)

Feed. per cwt 110
unladen onding urnallp done at once. se theea.

peaty of the natll te sufficient fora great amount of
oorg . B. B.DIGHAII.

namprosm. 'Nair es.

FARMERS, bring our -protium
win eonto k %MOM.

1.. I, nett •

IVROST & SONS mske the best
isp donTatista Ls world.
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YETIS GET DISC ICLIGEP.

Y. A. %ADDED..

Never get d'eammued,
Thnutrb your efforts seem to tail ;

If right. have fattl. and paticnee, -

And your erase sill yet prevail.
The man who noes tobattle

With a dinchinn e anal,
Will never win lb. laurels

While theyears in order roll.

Never get discouraged—
Pin your shoulder to the wheel—

Let your will be liketo iron,
And your nerves to finest steel. •

Let the faltering call yon '
Let the weak in heart deride ;

If a neebbor stop your progress,
Put bim gently to one side.

Never get discouraged,
Though the sky seems dark as night,

For the sun will shine to-momw, •

And our God will aid the Right.

4tisctlbusegms.
IN &-LI7NATIC ASYLUM.
" Why, old fellow, what's the mat•

ter with you ?" exclaimed Harry Le
vis, as be entered his friend Guy
Austin's room, and found him excit-
edly pacing up and down, and furi-
ously crushing a paper in his hand.

":Enomr,h's the matter," answered
Guy, speaking in an angry tone. I
have justreceived this; it is a wed-
ding invitation."

, And he held up the crumpled
sheet before his friend's eyes.

"Ha I ha I" laughed Levis. " A
wedding invitation ! a strange effect
it has had upon you; foi instead of
pinducing the usual feelings of joy,
it has put you into a towering rage.
What's the cause of it. . •

"Li4en to a word of explanation,"
said Guy, " and you will soon per-
ceive the cause of it. You have often
heard me speak of my cousin, Edna
Tofion ? '

Yes, frequently," answeredLevis
" and it is she who is going to be
married? Ah. I.see—the ¶prize has
been snatched from your grasp," awl-
he gave Guy a kuo-ing look.

" Well," continued Guy, "she is
about to be married to Philip Qs
mond. Harry, what I aw about to
tell you is in strict confidence. I
once fancied that I loved ,Edna Tof•
ton, and would have become the
joint possessor of her wealth if- she
would have married me. but firmly
and decidedly ehe refused my proffer
ed love : I left the city Immediately
afterward, and for two years have.re-
sided here.",

t•
Itloam:mato OP oinstatisicfir 'Scat IVY oaTTAillsll.

One eveningEdnat waP alone, her
hisband having been;'ealled away on
important kusiness, Which would de-
tain him until late.enderly
his bride, as she loudly clung to him
with a look Which be Ping afterward
remembered, and' telling her not to
feel lonely in hiq absence, he had de-
parted; andEdna to beguile the time,
had.sat down to the piano.

She was Boon interrupted by a ser-
vant, wbo annonnced that a gentle
man desired to see her for a few mo
meats. Thintring to meet one of her
own or her husband's intimate
friends. Edna repaired to the parlor;
but: a strange gentleman with bushy
biack hair, heavy eyebrows, and a
large mustanbe, arose to greet _her.
Seeing she did not recognize him, he

"Dina. don't you know who I
am ?" and hastily removed is mus-
tache."oh 4 Gnte, is it yon ?" said Edna,
in great amazement. "Why are' you
in disguise? I should never have
known 3 on1""rwan going to a masquerade,"
answered Gny.

" But, Edna, prepare to listen to
what I have,to ell yon. Your hus-
band has mvt wath an necidrrit, He
fell down a flight of stqinc and
fractured a limb, be.ides sustaining
several haler injuries."'

"Oh. my God !".cried Edna, wildly
clasping her hands and turn ng pale
as death. "My dear hn,batid !

he hart dangerously,? Why was 11:
not brought.home ?"

"I do not think that he can be
moved at press-nt. , I just happened
topass the place of the accident a
few minutes after it happened. And.
first seeing your husband was pro
perly Cared for, at his request I
sprang into a carriage, and hastened
to acquaint ou with the fact as soon
as possible."

" WLerit has be-been retuoveikto?'questioned Edna.
"He has been taken to .the hospi-

tal," answered Guy. "The accident
happened in that neighborhood, and
we took him there as the place where
he would receive the best attention,
until his injuries will admit of his re-
moval

"And in the meanwhile,"
vie, _" another more 'successful Janitor
has won the =mien, with her riches,
thus excluding all hope of your ever -
becoming possessed of either."

"Curses on her !" muttered Gny,
in a voice inaudible from pa.sion.
his eyes gleaming 'with malignant
bate. I will yet possess the wealth.
that Iso much covet: I detest them
both. My revenge shall fall in a ter-
rible, merciless manner." -

Smothering his rage, he turned to
his friend, and said :

"It is true that I can no longer
entertain the hope of obtaining Bd-
na's hand in marriage, but.I may yet
fall heir to her riches. My uncle,
the late Judge Tofton, in making his
will, left all his wealth to his daugh-
ter; but not wishing it to pass from
the family, I am to possess it in case
she dies without issue. But," added
he hurriedly looking at his watch.
"I must now, commence prepara-
tions for my departure."

"Yon then intend -going to the
wf g queslioned Levis.

" Certainly,l answered Guy. "I
must prepare to meet my rival and
his bride in a cousinly and friendly
manner. I'll endeaVor to catch the
next train. Farewell, Harry ! I may
be absent some time, but you will
see or hear from me again."

A few hours later, Guy Austin was
being rapidly whirled to the city:
where his ebusin Edna resided, and
as he was borne so swiftly along, he
was coJcoqting in his heart, with the
malice ota fiend, a wicked plan to
destroy the happiness and accom-
plish the ruin of the young-couple
whose nuptials- he was soon to wit-
ness; but in order to make its bitter-
ness more intense, he intended not

" Oh, Guy, take me to my dear
hristand, that I may nufse and com-
fort him !" cried Edna, entreatingly,
as she wept, bitterly with distress.

• " Well, Edna," said Griy, who had
watched her closely, to note the ef-
fect of his words, '" you would cer-
tainly feel better if you Were with
t:m. have not yet disMissed the
carriage, and I will take you imme-
diately, as soon as you are ready."

In a few moments 81.3tx. was equip-
ped. And, under the influence of
grief and excitement at her hiishaUd's
tni:•fortuner and anxiety to be with
him as speedily as posstble, she never
thought to tell 7ene of the household
about the accident which had bi,fal-
len him. Neither dui she notice
that Guy Austin resumed his mots
`cache before leaviugt he parlor, and
•the servant, who opened the door,
.tared curiously to see her going out
with a strange gentleman.

The c irreige=da.shed rapidly along.
During the ride Guy endeavored to
plieer and console her in her distress.
To 'Edna the distance seemed inter-
minable;-but at last they stopped he-

: fore a large stone building. Assi.it-
ing lier to alight, tiny rang the Bell,
and so impatient Was Edua to. see
her husband that she could scarcely
wait until the door was opened. The
ring was soon answered.' .And Guy,
after leadingBaba into a room, gent-
ly placed her in a chair, and said :

" Be patient, Edna, a little- while

to execute it until his victims had
tasted the cup of wedded happiness.

Several evenings after his arrival
in-the city, Gay 'Austin repaired to
the splendid- mansion of the Tofton's,
where he witntssed, with a largo
concourse of friends, the brilliant
wedding festivittes of the beautiful
heiress.

longer, and I will-send some one .to
you to conduct,you to biro. Now I
will go and -asae,rtain if he is in a
condition to be seen."

In 'a few minutes a tall, muscular
looking man entered the room.

" May Ino see' my tiusband
cried Edna, springing forward. "Wit
you take inn to hun ?"

" 'Yes, madam follow me, an
sweted the man.

' She followed him up, a fl ght of
steps, through a' long corridor. At
lust, pausing before a door, he cbade
her triter. She did so, and, looking
in vain around the dimly lighted
apartment to discover her husband,
She turned to the wan inquiringly.

Sit down and rest yOurailf," said"
he. I will return ,presently."

Without another word be disap-
peared, closing and locking the door
after him.

Edna was now thoroughly alarm-
ed.

"" What did it all wean?" she pon
dered. " Was she really in a hospi-
tal 2 If so, then what was the, rea-
son she was not taken to her hus-
band? Why had Guy left her so
suddenly 2"

Perfectly bewildered,, she II w to
the dour, rattled the knob, and
shrieked loudly for help.

Edna's beauty *its xpiriluelle in its
type, and many were the glances of
admiration bestowed on her as She
stood clad in her soft, white drapery,
which was unadorned, save for the
spotless lilies, which were fitting em-
blems of her own purity and virtue.
Her husband, at whose side she
stood while receiving the congratu-
lations of her friends. was tall and
manly looking, with a handsome,
frank countenance and genial man-
ners. calculated to impiess one fa-
vorably. -

Edna was greatly pleased at the
change in her Cousin Guy's conduct.
He-was so kind antiAetereutial in
his manner to her, and seemed to
have quite forgotten his former wild
passmtin; and her affection for buil
increased ten-fold when ho wished
her, in gentle tones, ail manner of
blessings, and then informed her that
what he had faaat.ied was love, had
now changed into devoted, cousiuly
affection. If Ednatonld have looked
into bin.Leart, and have discovered
the evil plot of which she was soon
to be the victim, she would have
shrank back in affright at the wick-
edness of him who game to her in
the garb of innocence and friend-
ship.

Edna and her husband were ab-
sent two weeks—and it was two
weeks before Guy Austin could put
his plan into operation.. He bad
plotted it with the coolness and de-
liberation of a demon, and he hoped
by its ultimate success to gain nut
only the revenge that his cruel heart I
desired, but also to become' possess-1
ed of the :wealth, and estate he so 1amok coveted.

Bat her frnulie screams were nu
heeded. No one clime to her assist-
juice.

Wearied and exhausted, she sank
on the fluor, and endeavored to pen-
etrate the mystery which surround•
ed her. Gradually the cirescitul truth
burst.un her mind.

It now became apparent that
Guy'sitelling her that her, husband
bad Met with an accident, andbiing•
ing her there to see Min, was only
viliainons,and treacherous lie to lure
her into his possession.

Bnt what dreadful place %via_ she
in? She knew not. She felt herself
sinking under the horrors of her sit-
uation, and with an earnest "God hi
Heaven protect, me!". she swooned
from extreme terror.

* * . * *

Philip Osmond, on returning home
was surprised at his wife's absence
from her chamber, and became sevi:
onsly alarmed at flut finding her in
any part of the house.

Summoning the servants,, be (vett.-
tioned them closely, and ascertained
from one that his wife bad pile out
in a carnogm, in the e irly part of the
day, and had not yet returned.

Philip Osniond's face. blanched
with horror.. He felt aesured, from
information elicited, that ,he did not
know the man described.

A horrible suspicion flashed tbro'
his mind! Could it be possible that
his beloved-Edna bad proved fdsii
and betrayed him? Bat no! he ban.;
ished the thought; he- Solt ixinviiced
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of b;s wife's purity end virtue. Irrnit-
leFs were all of Philip Gsmond's ef-
'orts to recover his lcist wife; and al-
though be, employed, for the next
six: months, the,most vigilant detect-
ives, who kept up a constant search,
they could not .obtain ,the slightest
clue to her discovery. . •

Guy Nnstin alone knew the causb
of her Mysterious disappearanc..
.Deep in ,his heart was buried the
gnilty secret. And, instead -of feel-
ing some pity for the young and in-
nocent victim of his vengeance, en-
during all the agonies and horrors of
being immured in.a bromic asylum,
he experienced a fiendish. delight at
the success of his terrible scheme.

He endeavored to persuade. Philip
that Edna bad eloped with an un-
known lover. Bah the strickenthis,
band could- not believe this.' of his
cherished wife; and finding it impos-'
Bible to nnravel the mystery, he set-
tled down-in-the home hallowed by
her memory, while gloom and des-
pair gathered thickly abont'him.

A year had elapQed, and Edna was
still immured in the lunatic' asylum.
On her first return to consciousness,
the thought it all a fearful dream-,
but looking about -her, the terrible
reality was. too apparent.

Who can portrry her anguish' iii
being torn from• ler loved husband
by the hands of a relenth'ss enemy ?

At first, she cherished a hope that
she Might he. able to move the hearts
of her keepers; but they only listen-
ed to the strange tale of hvr ;abduc-
tion with its attendant, etieutnelances,
as to the ravings of a maniac, and
she found that through them escape
was impossible. ,

When she thought of, the. foarful
injustice that Guy Au,ttiti had iritlict.
ea on her, in order to Posset-s ht-L
wealth, it almost drove her read, in-
deed. . But she kt ew that there wa
a lod of yistiee; who would Lot at
low her euern4 to escape tmavenged.
In iim she hoped for deliverance
from her sufferings.

* *

One day Edna .was seatedl in her
room, buried in, eflection, her poor
heart almost breakit, with anguish
as she recalled; the fond looks and
gently tunes "of her ;bt.loved husband
—*hen, hark.: she heard liersons
speaking in the corridor outside her
door.' She fancied she - heard her
husband's voice I She, almost stilled
the beatings of her hi'rart to listen.
Yes! yes! again she heard Al

"llereiful Father she murmured,
" it is he !"

Springing- to the doOr, she beat.
wiidiv 'on it, screaming :

"Philip! Philip! Open the door!
S'aV(' mi.—S:I,VQ. me from nwfu!

lacy I''
"GO in—Heaven ! who,e_ voice do
hear ?" cried: Yhilip Osmoud, who

happening that day to drive 'by thr,'
had felt a-desire to visit the

establishment, ,and was accordingly
Mein; shown through it.

"It is -Edna! our wife Save
me—S:lW me!' uleadit.l the voice it:
an agonized tone.

'• Edna, my darling,/ I. will save.
you cried Yhul p, Scarctly belikin,g•
the realty of his senses. "ForGod's
sake, be quick! -Unlock the door,
and let me go in !" he cried, turning
to tne keeper. -
"I cannotpermit you to go in,"

answered the keeper. " I have strict.
orders not to allow anyone whatever
to see her."

lingth became himself, and.
NvlB removed to the. very as)lum to
wbose horrors be bad once subjected
the innocent victim of his malice.

Edna and her husband- now expe-
iienced all the peke snd happiness
of wedded bliss, though it was some
time Le-fore she fully recovered from
the sufferings she had endured, and
became herself again.

'Neither of Ahem ever referred to
her being* immured,iti a lunatic asy-
lum, without a thrit of bo,ror at the
remembrance of th terrible agonies
they had experienCed during the first
year of their wedded lite. •

FAITHFUL- ASSISTANT: . .

,z Editor Followed out his diistrice-
lions to the Zel/pr—,4 Nirting ,Obitumv.

As goad a newspaper story as haS
lately been told, is one retarding the,

C9lorndo Harald.. The editor of the
Herald had occasion ,to leave town
for few days, and entrusted his val-
uable organ to the care of an ambi

" Mau !" cried Philip;'. fiercely,
"wonl.l yoti keep me from my wife,
whom I have so lung searched for

ions youth, who was a novice an
ournalisru. HtR instructions, on
..avingy:, were modeled after those of

the elder Bennett in 'similar emergen-
cies " Always,. keep' before your
mind the fact 'that the object of this
patlPr is to increase its circulation,". .

he said,

" Whe'nevsg you see a chance
to insert:a pnff of • ihe Hrrald in any
notice you may make, pile it on. as
thick as you can; jieup the people.
stirred up 217t1 the tune, you under-
st.ind, so that they will believe the
I-krahl is. the greatest sheet in the
United States." He then went away.
and thefollowing night his wife died
very sudd This is how the as-
.;stant editor mentioned the circem-
s ances :

I.ltT
We-are eotiiyelled. t his morning to

perf4tu a duty witch is peculiarly
itiinfnl to the able assistant editor;
Who ltas been engaged on this paper
at an enormous, expense, in --accord-
ance with our deterMination to makethe Herald-a',first -class jour4ali
Last night Death . 'unexpectedly
snatched from our domestic hearth
(the best are a&ertised under the.
head of " Stoves and Furnaces" up-
on our list pag) Mrs. Agatha P.
Burns, wife of Rufus P. Burns. the
gentlemanly editor of the. Herald,
(terms, two dollars a

_ year, inN:aria.:
bly in advance:)- - A- kind mother
and au exemplary wife, (office Over
Coleman's GrocerY,Up two flights of
stairs—knock hard): "Waii shall miss
thee, Mother, we shall inissAhee."
(Job printing solicited). , Funeral
it. 4'p. 3f., from the bonse- just across
the street from the Herald offic-:-
Goife bo an angel now. (Adver-•
iisements inserted -for ten cents
line).

The story has this unhappy end-
ing :

\Veil, the editor arrived holm ihat
day at noon. Slowly .anti sadly be
was observed . to arm himself with a
double barreled. fäwling piece:. ii to.
which he inserted -about, two ponnds
and a half of bullets. He marched
over to the otlico, followedbyan.iM-
inense crowd. . The assistant editor
was busy in printing a big placard
rube tacked. on the hearse. It 'bore,
the I:gend : " Buy tour Coffees of
Coleman, -under the Herald oftice."
The 'assistant editor cast his eyes
sroinid and perceived. his chief.
Care sat. upon that wan cheek, and

in vain? What means it? What
dem"n's work dy. this ? How came
she here ?"

" Gay A.ustiu brought me !" eriei
"It was he who abduct. (

we.'
" S'r, I -do not understand " said

the keeper. "Yon must fully tplain
yourself before I can allow du to
enter the room."

Philip Osniond then told the.'story
of his wife's mysterious disappear-
ance; and Edna, from within her
room, not only corroborated it in
every detail. but also inSorlia'ed them
how she had been falsely decoyed
there by the treacherous
pretended that he was taking her to
the hospital to see her husband.

The keeper's., eye s were Ppened.
He sent for the superintendent. The
latter was soon convinced 'of the
truth of what be heard. He felt that
he had unconsciously played a most
cruel part in en evil plot; and iri his
turn, be told. how Guy Austin had
represented that Edna -was his 'or=
pban sister, and had been a lunatic
for)ears; that it was found necessa-
ry on berbeconiing violent, to •place
-her in the institution; that her being
there was to be kept a profound se-
cret, and she was to remain in close
confinement..

He then produced the doctor's cer-
tificate. which was of course forge.l,
and which testified to all he said.

Producing the key, he opened the
door, and the long-separated" hus-
band and wife .afro re-united and
locked in a fond embrace.

hued•-r clothed his biow He level

The meeting was too sacred to be
desertbeil.

ed'his gun. The as.istant I did not
wait. With one wil44atd awful yell
be jumped from the second story
window, and struck out for the gold-

shores of tae' Pacific. it is be-
11'41 he eventually swam dyer. to
Chita.

•,
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SALT 'RIVEII.---Salt -river, where it
debouclies into the Ohio river, is not
more than- fifty or sixty yards in
breadth, but -Very\ deep; it is never
fordable in the driest sehsoni. and be-
ing navigable- for: fourteen miles
above its mouth, had not bwen bridg
rd at this point. We descended. its
steep and difficult banks, embarked.
our carriage upon a._ flat ferry boat
and Were conveyed across. The view
lookiniy„ np the flier was: very beau-
tiful. Tall.elina,a-nd sycamores cloth-
ed the-banks, dropping their boughs
almost to,:the water, and forming a
vista of &lege through which.,the.
stream curved out of, .sight between
wmied hills. I longed to be rowed
up it. While on the spot I took oc-
casion to. inquire the derivation of
the slang political phrase, ." Rowed
up Salt River," and succeeded in dis
covering it. Formerly there were
extensive salt works on the river, -a
short distance.frum its mouth. The
lab.oreri emplo'yed in them were a set
of athletic, belligerent fellows, vvb.ti
soon liecawe noted far and aide for
their acitii)veimnt.s in the Pugilistic

Renee it became a corniuo❑
thing among the boatmen on -the
Ohio, wbeu,one of their number Wits
refractory, to liay to.hiin, "We'll row
you up Salt River,..:whereiof course
the bully salt -men wouta have the
bundling of Lim. By a. natural figure
otspe.ech, the expression was,applied
t political candid-ates; we

in the Presidoitial *campaign of
1810.-2-BnyardTay'or.

'TWO hours later, Edna was on her
way tp her howe, thanking God fcr
ter deliverance; and that sho bad
been .spared to hring, to just ce Oct:
cruel villain who had so mercilessly
idfli•ted her.

Philip Osmond 1o; no time after
his wife's sa,if arrival home, in pro-
.curing a warrant; end going. with the
officer in quest of Guy 'Austin. lie
(onuii limn in a club-Imi, witere be
NCAs lounging with his usual self-pos-
ses4ion.

Fiend! villain !" shrieked Philip,
thing at hint with the fury of a wild
begat.

Till: following item, going to prove
that; none but the: plucky get the
pretty, is having uit extens7ive -circu-
lation just now : "Horace P. Clark

sou-in-law and right
bower, was one Of.the,nrort eloquent
law)ers of New York ci,y. One day,
bviug poor, he went into Vandeibitt's
office-and said : ." Commodore Van-
derbilt, I like your daughter and'sbe
hkes.-ine. I want your consent to
my marrying her !" - " All ! " said,
the old. mall, cynically, "yon want
my.money, do you? "- Clark turned
towa'd the door and said : "Oh.
y. a Ind your mewl, .be !".

SaY! yonug fellOw," shouted Van -

"come back ht;te, you, can
have lien !" S.) ho married the gill,
.went,' into Wall strek, au.l is • in.w
worth twelve to fifteen miltons.

He would have.torn him in pieces
had not the offic-r interfered.

Ashy pale, quakin' with terror he-
-fore bis a ,,cuser, Goy AM,tin e.oul I
scarcely coniprehend that his evil
plot w.-.s de-covereil, and that .he was
:shout to suffer the pe'rialtv., Of his
wicked Crime.

Guy Ausiin .v.-:,..3 duly i.ri,..,.l i, itil
eiontlennp-d, not ol,13• liy ti:e corirt,
bat tiy the whole coninamity nt large, ! Wiles are cricktife.rs too -it likely .to
who were perfectly enraged at :he sti, io th,,i• trimips-,-Wli.en .their wickets itre
awful Seill-use' of'10,11;, ...0 perpetrated 11t:::ice • ..

.

in their inid,t;- ;
- Tnt:,eultivation: of the moral.natnre

.

in man i•i theitriinil means for the tinprovc-He wax c _inilenine.l to imprison- RICO of t•oclety..
anent for.a term ofyears ;but God's Q- •Herr.En than fame is still the wishavenging justice fell more heavily on ; . .for tame the constant training of ii glorious
him 'than man's judgiaent. He at . drift,. i; '

. ' . - . ~..
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NUMBER 43.

TEE AMERICAN PRESS AND THE
• AMERICAN OMZEN,

The Atuerilim‘n, resident in the
United States, is now, .one -of forty
millions of countrymen'. Each voter
is one of ten millions of-audult, men,
entitled, to suffrage, to be beard in
the witness strand, to be admitted to
the jnry.box, and 'poasiblY to -places
of ctificial trust. But Americans lOolt
forward to the day -when each citizen
will,be one of four hundred
and,each voter OM) of a hundred-mil-
lions.

Do we sufficiently consider what it
is for numbers of men so. vast and so.
diverse by nature .and situation to
decide a principle of 'government or
to elect a ruler? Would such a
manifestation of choice be possiblein China?

• How vast the !Merced involved in,
any _national question for'si people sta'
enormous in numbers! How great.
the intelligence demanded, haw gisod
the intention required to assure_ a
correct and beneficient' solution!
Each voter mist decide not merely

himself, but for the whole. . Y.
We find everywhere in history how

clearly itswas believed that monarch-.
ical rulers should be informed ; how
skillful educators were songht for,
the'coming monarch of a great peo
ple,e how museums and all aids, to
culture were einployed for his train
ing'and information. The king conhi,
command' all service required for the
State. All mita-lei; him theis._,trutl
But every American voter is,.iralted,
a sovereign in the decision of any
special political question,. so far as
his vote counts among the' million.

In either case, if nlonarch'or _citi-
zen, the result 'depends upon adiT-
quate informationt good intention,
and appropriate ' -The moral
accountability in each case remains:
Now, the period isf youth passed and
its culture accomplished, the' great
instrumentality upon which the
American , citizen, in these vast re-
sponsibilities, under these difficult
conditions, must depend fur ieforina-
tion to found -his opinions, choices,
and actions, is the Press. He may
travel and obServe, but he can neie
thee; be übiquitous nor-remember ell
he has seen and heard., Bootie may
helOhin2i, but, after till, the current
movements of his ideas end action

• must depend upon the journahstic
press. Should it not be the ainbi
_tem ofthe American press to held

r itself respensible to tell these s4ver-
eig,n American citizens the truth ;

Should he not have the_ power and
right to compel an honest service?
Nay, should be be required.to accept

'any other service,eince it is rendered
on his payment—that is, himselfland-the public, ofwhich he is one, are its
pecuniary supporters. - -

But what are the facts ? No doubt
there are enlisted in the seriice of.
the newspaper press multitudes of
most capable anithonest writers ant
Publishers. None are more capable,
none render a better service. Bat
the rapid growth of the press, has
been, attended with much. bo isting
in certain quarters. Many injurious
motives arid practices have crept in-
to its management. Had there been
more general care for its wise Use,
less evils would have followed.

We stand now. at a point in• our
politiCal progress when many fee i 3,
especially suggestive on this snbjecq
are patent to the public. Out of the
general boasting of the power of the
press to make or destroy men, a few
leading papers conceived the idea
that by their own power they could
destroy one President and make
another 'for the American people.
'Through One set of men on the sur-
face they conducted one convention
in eincinnat., and through another'
set, of men a DemocratiCt convention
in Baltimore.. No doubt there wore
behind and in this' movement eq.

' tarn limited elements of patriotism
and honesty

'
• but the controlling

powers were directly the oppositess
and soon thereafter it seemed esif honesty and wisdom were aban-
doned and every 'other. appliance
brought into requisition, of organi•
zatiou, meetings, speeches. doeu-
meets, cintruption and falsifica-
den. .A perversion of facts and false
descriptions Off character were their
great reliance.,. Look at the mouti-
lain _ of, the'rl filth and falsehood,
which they thew at Geleeral Grant.
How they layd . their Ohemes by
seeking to effect a perversion of facts
through Senatorial examinations,
hoping to desiroy the caudiates bf
the Republican party, and robed iu
its 'old thrown-off clothes, to elect
themeelites..

- Now the whple country, even their
own darters, no longer ender pay.
are cep teseings--nay, are °declaring—-
these, things of 'the Liberal move-
ment. 'Supreraely selfish and corrupt,
its press sought to make it apunar
all self-abnegation and divinely Wm-,
et. General Grant, the men chiefly
reviles because - most.in their way,
is turning out, accordiug to the judg-
ment of the people, a second Wash
ineton, made in a larger mould, for

hiarger armies and a more numerous
people. -

.
_

A. great : jottrnalist,• 'who. tutk a
place near the heart and conscience
of the Anomie cu people, because,
whatever else -they thought:of • him,
they believed him sincere, we have
seen fall into the false movement and:
go doWn into its shadows. The lea
son should not be perverted nor lost
upon the American press or. the
A.inerican citizen.

_

How TO USE A GRINDSTONE—First
--Don't waist the stone. .by running
it in water; but if yon do, don't allow
it to stant in water when not in use,
as this will cease p, soft place.

Second—wet the stone by drop
ping water on it from a pat suspend-
ed above the stone, and stop off the

• water when not in- use. •

Third:—Don'tsnilow the stone to
out oforsier, brat keervit pertntly

round-by the 1:18(? of gn.s pipe or a
Junket.

Forth—Clean off all greasy tools
before sharpening, as grease or oil
destroys the' grit.

Fifth—Observes When, you gst- a
stone that suits_your purpose, send a
sample of the grit to the dearer to
selsctby ; u bad' ounce sample is
enough and ean be sent in, a letter
by wail.

EZZZ
A ITCRII,I4 EIEOT.

Battle Cite ~le igan, the
headquartersi ainost--
Culiar religiOs seOtti-td. be icitind in
this conntrY.:,It is Called IlniSeventh
Dap Adventitits,-iind itsnteinttera dif-
ler from the denomination generally
knows as Adireintists;:in -loOkingfor
the second coming of Christ soon;
without- asturning-to fit:on:arty- par-
tienlar•time for his appearattee.l They: •
constitute a -large -and -.wealthypor-
tiou of the habitants:_ of .:Battle
Creek,, ,:wherli4litty . are greatly . re-
spectedfor their strict integrity, their
exactitude .in. their. dealings, -
their devOut,chUicientidus.:adherenee
to the principles of religion and mot.-

TheY occupy ti distinct.
ter of the city, known as-the

whieh- is- distinguished
for. the Sertipalolia,eleanlinesit which
prevails everywhere. They are staict ,
hygienists,- and an extensive , wa,er
cure,- which attracts visitors from all
parts'of the United Statea, forms-One
of .their enterprises. , hey have
large publishing_-.hanse, -Where . de-.
uominational books, tractr:„ 'periodi-

,eals and the like-are printed, employ-
ing fifty hands. The: niOst singular 1.

ttiing about them, liOwe;...er, is the.
fact that all of the practical, money-•
getting.members of-this denotidatiouiriliattleCreek, are:under the abso-
lute domination of a wore ,Ft nawed
White, who professes to reeeivle rtve-

and is'regarded a . Uhl in;
medium of supernatural

raimications. There; is not. one of
-these _Adventists whd-does not plaice
implicit fith . in- the revelations 'of
Mrs. White, and they Untiesitating,ly
obey .ber directions-in all thi'ngs both
spiritual and temporal, Sitaild she -
require-one or more members_ of the
-church toremove from the eity,cir to
give up 'a profitable businces, he -in-
junctionisacted cn witbpnt a mnr-
mgr. The Seventh Day 'Adventist:-,
otilierve Saturday :as their..,Sablyath,which begins oh. Friday ever i2_

,-sunset and _last s until the same fhour
on-Saturday. On.Sunday-their viork-
shops and-places-of business acre. htive
with activity, and such .ampsernent:;•
as jthey indal7,on are rip_pii.rently.ctl-
joyed with unuanal ,test on thp.t..day.

WHAT AN OLD MAN HAS. NOTIOED
t have noticed that...all men ori,i

Lc 'irlien well watched.
hare noticed. that purpose Aril
pennies a's welt as;pounds.-.

hare noticedthat merit iaalwayy:
Measured in. the world by its s.ncei-sf.

I have noticed that 'in ncaily. all
things money is the main ohject in

-

-

■

Ihavo noticed that in order to be .
a reasemible creature ieis necessary -

at tithes to be downrightumd.
:I hatetioticed that some men are

so' honest- that n,cei:sity compels
theni,to be dishonest irtthe end. - -

I have noticed -that. silks, broad •

cloths and. jewels ore'nfren•
with oiler people'

have hoticecl`that, Niluitever ft is •
right„with a few:e-xcept • n4-,-he left

the left hg, and the.... 'ft, ts' ide .
a plow pudding:

I have thatithe -prayer of
every
our -dtbtsi! tnake- ev
.bridy who owes' him pay .
most fariltinv. -

I hare noticed that he who this
every ni-in a rogue i very certain to
see one -when he shaveS himself, aail .
he otight,in Mercy -to his
to surrebder the rascal .ro jtnitiee,

I-hare noticed that Money g.is tifi‘
fool's wisdom,-the knave's reptitAion,
the, poir desire,itle
man's rimbitton ittid h 6 .

I lilve noticed that all men
well-of all men's: virtues when:-they

,

are d-ad, Jana -that tombstones ate.
marked With epitagthk•....of- the oricioil.
and virtuous. Is,there any portico-,
„tar cemkry where the bad inen are
buried-? !a.

GUIL A.RABIC.—TIie useful little‘ --

mucilage bottle, which haasome to
be'so indispensible upon every edi-
tor's table, is tilled with this adhesive
article: dis olved with writer, and
combined oftentimes pith other- in-
gredients which are generally mere'
adni erations. The :,most famill.tr
Ojects about us are Often .least
derstood, zand.., probably' few •ean_
pause to as the question, What is .
gum arable, and 'froth -whence it
comes ?

'• In Morocco;about.themiddleNoveinbfr,:(that is - alter
-the rainey season,) a- gummy- juice -

.•

exudes spontaneOuSly. „from_ the
trunks and brunches of',the acacia. M.,
Tt gradually-thickens. in';the furrow •
down which it runs; and assumes the
form 'of, oval and round drops about
the size of a pigeoe'sr egg, of different
colors, S's- it enures froM The red or
white gum tree. A.hout the 'middle
oi:Deeensber the Moors: encamp on
the border 'of 'the forest,- and the
harvest lasts a full' mewl). The guai
is packed in large leathei;sacks, and'
transported on the backs of camels
And bullocks to seaports for. ship
ment. The harvestoccasion is made
one of greatrejoicing, and-the -peo-* -

ple for the time being almost live on
the gum, which is nutritious
fattening. Such is the commqcialt
story of this simple but very ngeful , . 1
article.

.

Binirra SIALING rtquires both
attention an eiperience to produce
batter in the shortest time. If the
cream be tQo.,7armi it froths a great
deal and a thin hquid-appears in the
vessel,especially,at high temperature;
when the crew is -too.cold, it froths
too, bnt appears thick. like -fleshly
fallen snow. In the latter Cl9-0, the
creat*lpught to be warMed, and-in - .
the former, coaed. The appearance
of the butter globnles also serves to
indica e 'whether the cream is too
warini 'r too eooi. In the 'former
case, t lobules are soft 'and .reel-
Ling,t le latter; hard ; in- bot'
cases a slower churning is advisablel
_Old cream produces batter-so->ner
than fresh. A temperature betiveen
70 "wind SOis best In churl:lino., • and
the cream,should be skimmed off.-
Flesh air and strict cleanliness of'the,
v —els are /hide-Tens:lWe.

.

SENSIDILITY AN ADVANTAGE.- What-
ever real pain may sometimes be oc-
casiorie&-by sensibility, is in general
counter-balanced by- agreeable• sen-
sations, which are not:the less sin-
cere andisoiithing, becayise they do
not excite the joy of thon'gliileis mere
rip:tent. 'The-anguish of the sympa-
th:z ng heart is keen, but not less
exalted are its •gratifications. Net-
withstanding all that • has been said
on the happiness of a\phlegmatic dis-
.position,: every one -who has formed
a true. etireate of things will depre-
e4te it as a curse that degrades his
nature. It is the native happiness
of. the _dullest .quar'rupeds, dobm€d
tai the'vilest clrpdgeiy. _

,

LIA TTLE, boy W=yea,.a ed, What
is tivi chiet end or Arum'?" ro,Led, 'tpte end
whit's gut thd head t231.4 -

•Ws is Aewspappe tne sharp•
ertfl Wlrati lea waled,- .
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